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Everybody's Favorite, 

MARGUERITE CLARK 
in her biggest laughing success, 

"MISS GEORGE WASHINGTON" 
George Washington was a great general, and Marguerite 

Clark as "Miss George Washington'' btoibards her audiences 
with mirth and laughter so that her victory is complete in 

every detail. 

FIRST TIME ON MONDAY, 

Carlyle Blackwell 
JUNE ELVIDGE and ARTHUR ASHLEY 

in a dramatic story of modern New York society life, 
' THE MARRIAGE MARKET 

' ' 

Current News Pictorial and a First Run Comedy. 

EVERETT TRUE By CONDO 

MRS. TRAJe, NOVW LISTEN TO MS BEFORS YOU \ 
I GO A\NY FARTHeal DON'T WN& THAT UP IN TWS [ 
House — it's no PLAce r^>R (τ t 

THE $3,000,000,000 PUNCH 
J 

Load Up The Pipes Of The 

Boys In France 

Tear Out This Coupon, Fill It In and Send as Much Money as Tou Can 
Spare to Buy Tobacco For Our FlgKting Men. 

of tobacco, through "Our Boys in France Tobacco Fund" for American 
hghiiDg men In France. 

I understand that each dollar buys four packages, each with a 
retail value of forty-flve cents and that In each of my packages will be 
placed a postcard, adJressed to me, on which my unknown friend, the 
soldier, wtH agree to send me a message of thanks. 

( Eacli Dollar Buys Fotu Packages of TolMtcco. ) 

EDITOP. EVENING NEWS: 

Enclosed find ... . to buy packages 

Name 

Address Btreet 

City 

/ 

TODAY 

THE MOST THRILLING PHOTOPLAY 

"Hate" 
A Thrilling Photodrama Built on a Vital Problem 

ALSO 

BILLY WEST in 'DOUGHNUTS' 
COMING MONDAY 

Douglas Fairbanks 

NEW 1IG OH 
GAINS HALF MILE 

London, Oct. 13.—Field Marshal 

Haig has struck another smashing 
blow—the third in seven days—at the 
wavering German battle line east of 

Ypres. The drive was carried out on 

a front of six miles from Houthulst 

Wood to a point below the Ypres-Roul 
ers Railroad. 

Average gains of about half a mile 
were scored by the British. In bril- 

liant fighting, over waterlogged ter- 

rain and through marshes in which 

they sank waist deep, Haig's men ad- 
vanced their lines to within 1,000 yards 
of the heart of Passchendaele. This 

town crowns the eastern slope of the 

great ridge east of Ypres and is the 

key position to the last sector of the 

highlands held by the Germans. 
Marshal Haig's artillerymen now 

look down on the level land through 
which the Ypres-Roulers Railroad line 
run.* on the all important city of 

Roulers, and on Staden and Menin, 
two other vital objectives in the cam- 

paign to clear Belgium of the Ger- 

mans. 

The offensive, launched In spite of 

stormy weather and seas of clinging 
mud and following so closely the drive 
of three days ago, demonstrates that 

Marshal Halg can move forward at 

any time that suits his convenience. 

It also repeats the evidence that 

the German troops are in a state of 

r\oft!ol 1111 no r π ~i i τ ~i t f aflMirir not nnlv 

have old t'iiti? Jtrïking pow- 
PîT«jMJ|((^Bunable to hold their pres- 

ent positlo^F WÎêfi "fuir flntisri" pFîT-w 
sure Is brought to bear. 

Advance is Rapid. 
A remarkable record for the rapldl 

ty of advances in modern warfare has 

been set by Marshal Haig. Three days 

ago he pushed forward two miles, with 

the aid of the French on his left wing. 
The German high command was 

clearly outwitted by the push. They 

expected the blow would fall between 

the River Lys and the Ypres-Menin 
high road, where the British beat a 

drum fire for hours. Two hours be- 

fore the actual drive was under way, 

much farther to the north, the Ger- 

mans had sensed that the attack was 

to be made again for the most north- 

erly sector of the ridge east of Ypres. 

This is shown by the heavy bombard- J 
ment of the British front In that sec- 

tor with chemical shells. 

The British barrage again was per- 

fect and precise. The Germans were 

so overwhelmed by the rain of shells 

that the British infantry made the ad- 

vances according to schedule with only 

slight losses. 
A heavy rain fell all night, but 

stopped just before the attack got un- 

der way. Prisoners began to pour 

back of the line early, but slowly, be- 

cause of the condition of the ground. 
About 500 have been counted. 

An Oversight. 
Harold was out walking with his 

mother when they passed a legless 
man. "Goodness, mamma, did God let 
that man out of heaven without his 

legs?' he asked. 

FRANZ VON PAPE» 
Ex-German Naval Attach· 

Indicted In a Bomb Plot. 

Evidence tending to ehow that the I 
German Embassy was concerned in 

plot to destroy the Lusl| 
tombs in case the U boats,, 
• as produced before a gra 
!\pw York. It resulted In J 

—Captain Franz 

former naval a ITaciïe"\2L 
Embassy, and eighteen others." 

STATE « 
ROADS TO CAMP 

Governor Edge Hopes for Re- 

imbursement When Con- 

gress Convenes Again. 

Trenton, Oct. 13.—The action of the 
State Highway Commission In deciding 
to Improve the approaches to Can.p 
Uix and Camp Merritt by the use ot 
riute funds doua not moan that either 

Ihe commissiun or Governor Edge has < 

receded from the original position i 

taken that the coat of such road im- 

provements properly belongs to the I 

Federal government. The Governor is 

hopeful that at the next session of 1 

Congress the State will be reimbursed I 

Cor this outlay. , 

At the close of the meeting of the 
^ 

Highway Commission the Governor at 
ance notified United States Benator 

FYellnghuysen of the action taken and 
ilso referred to the attitude and expec- 
tations of the administration in respect 
to reimbursement at the hands ot the 

Federal government. 
After the conference Governor Edge 

made the following atatement: 
"Senator Frellnghuysen hae made 

every effort to have the government 
see its responsibility in connection 

with roada leading to and from canton- 
ments, and It Is through no fault of 

ills that we have been unable to secure 

the government to build these roads. 

Manifestly It tai unfair to expect 
îither Burlington or Bergen counties 

:o keep these roads In condition when 
he extraordinary traffic upon them li 
:aused absolutely by the presence of 
the great camp·. 
"Likewise it seemed a pity to prac- 

tically exile from friends and relatives 
luring the coming winter monthe the 
il,000 patriotic Jerseymen quartered at 
Wrlghtatown. I still believe tnat the re- 

sponsibility is that of the Federal gov- 
ernment, but Washington apparently 
could not find a way. They have about 
>12,000,000 for the cantonments" emer- 

gency expenses and found It would 

take $5,000,000 to repair approaches to 
all camps in all States, leaving a bal- 
ance too small for other essentials. 

Thus it is our plain duty In New Jer- 
sey to go ahead and build the roads. 

They muet be built. 
The administration has exhausted 

every possible means of getting the 

Federal government to build the road*. 
Not only did Senator Frellnghuysen 
make a fight In favor of this policy In 
Congress on Sept. 25, but later Watson 
0. Clarlr, chairman, and a special com- 
mittee from the State Highway Com- 
mission visited Washington, placing 
the subject pecaoniaUj before the au- 
thorities. 

ATJAMP DIX 
sporting Events at the Canton- 

ment—Liberty Loan is 

Being Boosted. 

Special Correspondent. 
CAMP DIX, WRIGHTSTOWN, Oct. 

.3—During the play of the first great 
fame in the world series of baseball, 
>very soldier who was not on active 
luty, was in front of the big sorce 

>oards. Play by play was intently 
ollowed by the enthusiastic rooters. 

2vcn the commanders displayed the 
tame keen interest. Considerable 
noney changed hands here when 
lie Giants on Thursday repeated their 
rictory over the White Sox. When the 
nilletin boards told of the come-back 
)f Schupp, the New York boys did 
lot of crowing over the other boys. 

Aid Liberty Loan. 
The rain and mud spoiled the spec- 

acular opening of the program that! 
-vas to have started the Liberty Loan 
campaign at the camp yesterday. The ! j 
nonster ciiorus of ten thousand 
,'oices, the patriotic address by Dr. 

Henry Van Dyke, formerly United 
3tates minister to the Netherlands, 
md other events scheduled for to- 

lay's program have been postponed 
intli Thursday. But the weather did 
lot prevent the men from hustling 
:o add their financial bit to the back- 

ng of the cause for which they have 

ilready offered their lives. 
There are many wealthy recruits in 

;he new army here and it was rumor- 
id that the subscriptions of seven of 
;hem would total more than $100,000. I| 
Headquarters has forbidden the 

publication of Individual subscriptions 
)ut it was announced last night that 

he subscriptions of the National 

Vriny men in camp amount to $403,- 
L50, for the first day's drive to sell 

11,000,000 worth of bonds. Thie is 

in average of $20 a man, and Major 
W. Cocheau, in charge of the cam- 

paign, was so pleased with the first 

lay's showing that he has decided to 

•antonment. There were two sub- 

icriptions for $50,000 each, but the I 

najority of the bonds were of the $50 
md $100 denominations. 
About 6,000 of the Camp Dix boys 

ire due for removal to the South as 

preparation for earlier service In 
■"ranee. Of the men to be taken 
rom this post, 1,000 will go to An- 

lieton, Ala., where the Now Jersey, ' 

/irglnia, Delaware and District of j 
Columbia National Guard troops are f 
>eing organized into the Twenty- 
ilnth Division. Nearly 5,000 of Camp 
Dlx's boys will be selected to help 
'orm the Eighty-second Division of 
.he National Army now at Camp 
Gordon, Atlanta, Ga. No time has 
Deen announced for the start, and 
inder the rules of censorship none 

ivtH be published. 
October 24 will be the chief Llber- 

y I.oan holiday in camp and the first I 

big athletic field day. Henry Mor- 

jenthau has been scheduled to speak I 

that day and there is also a possibil- 
ity of an address by Colonel Theo- 
.lore Roosevelt on that day, too. Much I 

preparation is being made in sports ] 
for that day. The regimental team 
of the 311th is being organized to 

play the rajup championship series. 
The winners of this series ie to be 

presented with α silver cup and to I 

play in a series with the chamnlc™—Li 
ship regimental teams of o" 

campments of the eastcr 

flip 
he eoij 
The 
uishing itself. On Thurff 
d at the flag raising exercises which 
ook place upon the completion of 
he remount station. It was the first 
land composed entirely of drafted 
uen to be formed in the reservation, 
'he band will play at the football 
ame which will be played between 
he Trenton high school and Pen- 

;ington Seminary next week. 
Some of the boys will have a fur- 

ough today to visit their homes over 
lie week-end. Those from Company 
). 311th, who are looking forward 

this pleasure include Max Kreiels- 
" 

leimer, Sol Kelsey, Nathan Marga- 
etten and Joseph Hornsby, of Perth 
imboy. James Grieve, of that city, t 
as Just received his discharge be- h 
ause of physical unfitness. 1 

t 
• 

Natural Heating Plant. p 

During severe winter weather range b 

•attle In the Bud t,nnde of western 

iorth Dakota are seeu uow and then 

ongregated about a great Assure In α 
ed, naked hillside. Invcyilgatlou shows 

hat a warm current of air rising 

hrough the fissure from a burning coal 

ied underneath has attracted Uieui. 

NOTICE. 
Bids will be received by the Comp- 
oller of the Cltv of Perth Amboy at 
Is office until 8:80 p. m., November 7, 
>17, for the sale of one Chandler 
airing car, 7 passenger 1916 model, 
)w in use by the Water Dept. 
Certified check in the amount of 10 
*r cent, must be submitted with each 
d. 
The right is reserved to reject any or 
1 bids. 

O. J. MORQENSON. Comptroller. 
14224-10-18-St-TuAS 

NOTICE. 
By virtue of an order of the Board 

! Water Commissioners of the City of 
erth Amboy, N. J., the undersigned 

will receive bid* until 8:30 o'clock p. m., 
November 7th, 1917, for the sale of two 
A. D. Granger δ h.p. boilers of 125 
pounds working pressure, complete and 
In good condition with valves and fit- 
tings, return tube and 108 three and 
one-half inch tubes. 

Boilers may be inspected at the 
Pumping Station at Runyon, N. J., and 
spécifications may be had upon applica- 
tion to 8. J. Mason, Supt. Water De- 
partment, City Hall, Pertli Ambo T. J. 

Certified check for $100.00 must be 
submitted with each bid. The right is 
reserved to reject any or all bids. 
Dated October 13, 1917. 

O. J. MORGENSON, Comptroller, 
Perth Amboy, N. J. 

14223-10-13-8 t-Tu&S 

AM BOY'S THEATRE OF VAKir.rTB* 

Counihan & Shannon, Props. John Bullwinkel, Mgr. 

TODAY 

ALL STAR VAUDEVILLE BILL 

MONDAY, OCT. 15 

Fred Irwin's Big Show 
That Popular Eccentric Comedian 
LEO HAYES and an All Star Cast. 

S 1 
NOTICE! 

Hereafter all Burlesque Shows will 
Play the MAJESTIC every Monday. 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

James Kennedy Presents 

The Daughters of Eve1 
A Musical Review with CARL GATES 

8 PEOPLE BEAUTIFUL SCENERY EFFECTS, Etc. 
AND 

- 5 OTHER BIG ACTS - 
α « * .. · 

WATCH FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF 

THE NEW STRAND 
{»,. Theatre De Lax· ; 

OPENING ATTRACTION—William Fox Present· 
The Gigantic Prison Problem Film 

"The Honor System" 
The Sensation of New York 

POSITIVELY FIRST TIME IN PERTH AMBOY 

"The Lone Wolf," Annette Kellennan in "The Daughter of 
the Gods," "Jack and the Bean Stalk," "The Slacker," 
"Mary Pickford," "Douglas Fairbanks,' "Geo. M. Oohen," 
"Julien Eltinge'" and all "Paramount" and 'Arteraft' First 
Run Photoplay·, which will be announced later. 

τ XIΓ Business Giris of Staten Island 
▼ ▼ .1 X m2j\J to Fill Places of Soldier Boys 

» 

Here's a better opportunity than knitting for girls of business ability to 
do their "bit" for Uncle Sam and draw good salaries besides. 

Through Enlistments and the Draft, more than half the clerical force of 
the big $3,000,000 Garbage Disposal Plant on Lake Island will soon be 
off to the war. " - 

The positions thus made vacant will be filled by girls. 
Free transportation by motor to and from the offices has been pro- 

vided for them. 
Girls will find employment in the offices of the garbage plant MUCH 

PLEASANTER than in many other manufactories oi eity offices. 
Applicants will be convinced of this—BEFORE THEY ARE ENGAGED— 

by being shown through the plant and its office and dormitory buildings. 
The garbage disposal plant is an up-to-date manufactory—clean, odor- 

less, sanitary. 
Its operation is a local and national necessity. 
It destroys garbage without nuisance while recovering its valuable 

properties. 
All its products are now urgently needed by the nation—some for the 

manufacture of high explosives; some for fertilizers—the source of our food 

supply ; and others for use in the arte and industry. 
Girls wishing to join our staff and qualified as stenographers, typists, 

clerks and bookkeepers, will apply by letter, giving full particulars and ref- 
erences. Address 

GENERAL MANAGER, 

Metropolitan By-Products Company 
Green Ridge, Staten Island, . Y. 

· - 

\ 
■fllip··· 

OneTon Units 
for FORDS 

Chain driv? $325.00 
Internal gear drive $390.00 
Worm drive $395.00 

For demonstration call 
Telephone No. 1451 

I>ate model Fords bought 

ENTERPRISE SALES CO. 
127 CHURCH ST. 

New Brunswick, N. J. 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
We have recently metalled a sot of 

lens grinding machine· of the latest 
and most Improved type, which will en- 

able ua to furnish a quicker service, 
with guaranteed accuracy, at our old 
reasonable price·. 
EYUS EXAMINED and all corrections 

guaranteed for on· y··*. 
OPTICAL· muti As to my 

SOCIALIST I MANN standing. 
87% Smith St" «■nmiAek your doctor. 
Opp Woc!worth's 5 10c Store. 

Amboy'· Oldest Exclu·!?· Optical Stor· \ 


